AzLA President Report
April 2017

Updates:

January 13th-Chaired the AzLA Quarterly Meeting
January 17th – Met with Debbie Hanson-Tripp and LJ Blackburn to discuss AzLA concerns
January 20th-Attended Chapter Leaders Forum at ALA Midwinter Conference, Atlanta, GA
January 21st-23rd – Attended ALA Midwinter Conference, Atlanta, GA
January 26th – Visited the new Camp Verde Community Library, Camp Verde, AZ
January 26th-28th – Attended the YA Summit, Prescott, AZ
January 27th – Contacted Andrew DeSabatino regarding the AzLA Webmaster position
February 8th – Attended virtual Conference Planning Meeting
February 13th – Hired Danielle Angerbauer as the organization’s new Webmaster
February 14th-Phone call with University of Arizona regarding AzLA discount for online students
February 14th – Signed contract to work with Conference Services International for Conference Exhibits
February 23rd.- Attended E-Resources Forum at Phoenix Public Library – Burton Barr
February 25th – Attended the Teacher’s Library Division meeting, with State Librarian Holly Henley, at Gardner’s Book Service
March 1st – Attended the YA Summit de-briefing meeting
March 2nd – Attended and participated in the virtual Chapter Advocacy Exchange Webinar
March 3rd – Signed the University of Arizona Memorandum of Understanding
March 28th – Attended Chapter Leaders Appropriations Advocacy Conference Call
March 29th-31st - Sent out emails and letters to State Representatives asking them to sign the Dear Appropriator letters for IMLS and IAL
March 30th- Meeting with Association Managers and signed checks
April 7th – Virtual meeting with Bethany and Erin
April 11th – Virtual budget meeting
Action/Discussion Items for board meeting:
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